Santa Clara City Library

2013 Teen Tech Week: QR Code Scavenger Hunt
Win a $25.00 iTunes Gift Card!
For Grades 7-12
Name _____________________________________

Email ____________________________________

Phone Number _____________________________

Date ____________________________________

For Teen Tech Week
Week, the Library is sponsoring a QR Code* Scavenger Hunt. Scan each code and
write down the title of each page and answer the follow up question. Turn in your answer sheet to the
Youth Services Desk or email your answers to nchoi@santaclaraca.gov by March 16th. A winner will
be chosen from a drawing of all qualified QR Code AND Internet Scavenger Hunt entries. (To qualify for the drawing: scavenger hunts must be completed and have at least 8 answers correct and participants must live in Santa Clara County or possess a Santa Clara City Library card.)

1.________________________________________________
When does this event take place?

_________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________
Name one of the six categories listed.

_________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________
What teen event is schedule for 3/15/13?

_________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________
What is the first book listed under the first genre category?

_________________________________________________
(Turn Me Over)

5.__________________________________________________
What is the first link listed under Scholarships?

___________________________________________________
6.__________________________________________________
What is it used for?

___________________________________________________
7.__________________________________________________
What formats are available?

___________________________________________________
8.__________________________________________________
What is listed in this section?

___________________________________________________
9.__________________________________________________
What electronic device can be checked out?

___________________________________________________
10._________________________________________________
What is the title of the latest entry?

___________________________________________________
*What is a QR Code? QR codes (QR for Quick Response) are 2D codes which contain
information that can be read by a QR code reader. Readers can be downloaded to mobile
devices with a camera and web capabilities.
Thank you for participating.
The winner of the drawing will be notified by March 18th by email or phone.

Please check out all of the electronic resources the Santa Clara City Library has to offer, including DVDs, music and computer CDs, audiobooks, ebooks, free online tutoring, research databases, and more!
This Scavenger Hunt is supported by the Santa Clara City Library Foundation and Friends
Santa Clara City Library
2635 Homestead Road
408.615.2916

